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PRIMARY NAME: GOWAN
ALTERNATE NAMES:
GILA COUNTY MILS NUMBER:

514B

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 11 N RANGE 9 E
SECTION 34 QUARTER SW
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 15MIN 10SEC
LONGITUDE: W IllDEG 25MIN 32SEC
TOPO MAP NAME: BUCKHEAD MESA - 7.5 MIN
CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER
COMMODITY:
GOLD
BIBLIOGRAPHY:
ADMMR GOWAN MINE FILE
ADMMR PAYSON GOLD DIST MINES CORRES FILE
AZ MINING JNL, MAY 1920, P. 15-18, 55-60
LAUSEN C & E.D. WILSON "GOLD & COPPER DPSTS
NEAR PAYSON" AZBM BULL 120, P 7 & 39; 1915
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PHOENIX, MAY, 1920.

PIONEER PAYSON

~reS8

CHARLES F. WILLIS, Editor

, Devoted to the Mining Industryot the Southwest.

Real Pioneering only found in but a few
parts of the Southwest and but few parts
have the historic interest and potential
possibilities of the Payson District.

l
'}

The opportunities of mining are not going to be found in the thickly settled and
extensively traveled districts of the southwest, for the future of mining <;lepends
upon the deep exploration of the parts that
already are extensively working or in
pioneering the new fields that have not yet
had their opportunity. It would be strange
to have mining possibilities overlooked
along the railroads, centers of popula~i0.n
and arteries of motor truck traffIC but It IS
not at all strange that at places sixty to
one hundred miles from a railroad there
still lies the pioneer country that the intrepid and adventurous sought for forty
or more years ago to build the empire of
the southwest.
Payson, Arizona, is still in that stage of
forty years ago, when hundreds of pros- .
pectol's ' sought the gold fields, when the
news of the gold strikes on the Golden
. Wonder, the Gowan, the American Boy
and others brought the California seekers
of the yellow metal to a wilderness that
~
was still unprotected from the Indians,
t.;"
and where every mine needed its little fort
l. so that the workers might protect themThe Town of Payson,
ii selves. The remnants of those forts still
" stand as a monument to the men who
of forty-niners and the census re~J braved the Indians and the hardships of type
turns of this section are going to show up
}! ~~i~.pioneer life so that they might get the strong
on men seventy years or better in
age, and when you ask them when they
"
The gold rush to Payson ' was in 1880 came to Payson, it is invariably in '80, '81
f, . and 1881, and many men found in that or '82, for that was the date of the Payson
f;i district what they considered worth anchor- boom.
And they stayed, many of them .
f.::
ing to and Pi<;meer Payson has· today a living right in town where they can visit
!
very. large percentage of those old pros- their claims and do their work, and many
pectors who still stick to their claims and of them still live miles from the town and
do assessment and location work and work
. the horn and pan overtime.
The habits, the customs, the traditions
and even the life of forty years ago is still
in the Payson air and surroundings and, if
it was not for the automobiles and a few
Henry Fords with a gasoline filling station, it would require no imagination to set
the calendar back to 1:884, when those who
had failed to find their claims left for
other fields and those who had found them
camped right there. Since 1884, there have
been a few spasmodic attempts at real development of the field, but no consistent
efforts until within very recent date.
The affairs of the nation, the League of
Nations, the salary of school teachers, the
labor troubles and the high cost of living
are discussed and settled many times daily
Gowan Mill, worked in 1880, 188 i and by the group around the stove in the gen...;
eral store or in the saloon, the only dif1882, and stopped because they beference from the · pioneer days being the
lieved "that no gold could be found
. subj ect under discussion and nobody ' in. below water level"
terupts to say "Let's hoist one."
who .believe implicitly that Payson will yet --Yet in the rush to develop the big mines
~ome to the fore as one of the leading minof the Southwest, in the land and irri~a
Ing districts of the Southwest.
tion projects, few people of this section
.A · visitor to that section is impressed even know what Pioneer Payson has as
with the undue percentage of old men, the its future. It has been known for its cat-

well hidden by trees

tIe, but it has gone as far as it can in that
direction, it has been known for its min- .
ing possibilities and they are' not even
scratched, and it is almost unknown to
tourists, even though it offers every possible attraction, many of which cannot be
duplicated in any section of the country.
The Almighty was liberal in its endowment of the Payson section with natural
conditions and · beauty, as well as with the
riches under the surface. The fact that it
is still in the pioneer stages and is comparatively unknown, has left the real joy
for the tourist, traveler, hunter, angler
and naturalist.
Payson is in the low rolling, granite hills
that are between the Matazal Mountains
and Sierra Ancha Mountains, an elevation
of 5000 feet, well wooded with cedar and
juniper, with green grass, and t1.!~key,
deer, quail and even an occasional bear
can be found, while the many streams of
that section have their attraction to the
disciples of Isaac Walton, yet with all the
natural richness for the tourist and pleasure . seekers, the industries of the country
are more interested in the electricity that
those streams will make, in the white
quartz veins that lie in these granite hills,
that will show gold in panning and copper
indications and in the lumber that these
trees will make.
.
.
Payson is located 100 miles from Globe,
137 miles from Phoenix and 102 miles from
Flagstaff, 100 or more miles from anywhere, and therein lies the reason why
Payson is still in the . pioneer stage. Surface ores that would be bonanzas in some
sections are on the ground ready to be
I
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The remodeling of the mill had been started, and when completed
the flow-sheet will be as follows:
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GOWAN MINE

I
I
I

buring. the early days this was the most famous mine in the district
the largest producer. It was located in the late seventies and
worked steadily during the years 1880, 1881, and 1882. After this
time the mill was run .chiefly on custom ores.
The property consists of eleven patented claims, and is located on
the west side of the East Verde River. The foot-wall of the vein
consists of altered hornbl~lfde diorite invaded by granite porphyry.
Resting on these igneous rocks is the Sycamore Creek sandstone, which
in the hanging-wall has been dropped a maximum vertical distance
of one hundred feet. This faulting is believed to be later than the
formation of the ore. The vein strikes N. 15 0 W., dips 32 0 to the
northeast, and has a maximum width of twelve feet. The ore lying
on the dump consists of more or less cellular quartz heavily stained
with iron and occasionally with copper; some free gold is also visible.
Specimens containing ' pyrite and chalcopyrite probably came from below
the water level.
The fiat-dipping vein was stoped for a di~tance of a hundred feet
along the dip of the vein, with the lower twenty-five feet of this work
extending below the present water-level. Old round timbers placed
in the mine forty years ago still support their load. The distance that
the property has been developed along the vein is unknown, for these
workings are now inaccessible. The mine has been idle for a number
of years.
An old stamp mill, now in a dilapidated condition, treated . custom
ores long after the Gowan Mine was shut down, and sta.n ds today as
a relic of the pioneer days.
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-Plan ofl the O x Bow vein as exposed on the Ox Bow and Golden
.•h claims.

these raises. On the surface, numerous pits and trenches have
n dug to expose the outcrop of the vein.
tn the shaft house is a 12 x 7 ~i x 12 Chicago Pneumatic Tool Corny compressor, run at three hundred revolutions per minute, and a
rbanks-Morse 9 x 12 hoist. The water in the shaft is lifted by a
:age centrifugal pump. South of the shaft is a well-equipped blackth shop.
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

February 21, 1958

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named below:
V

Gowan
(Property)

yI"
Gold
(ore)

We have an old listing of the above property which

we

would like to have

brought up to date.

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's Report form with as complete detail
as possible and attach copies of

repor~,

maps, assay returns, shipment returns

or other data which you have not sent 'u s before and which might interest a
prospective buyer in looking at the property.

FRANK P. KNIGHT,
Director.

Enc:

Mine Owner's Report
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F orm~r 'n ame
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Newton Wolco.t t ,

Engineer,
'. :. ' ":r :':. ~
: :Locatiq~ ,
I

Green' River · Mining Distriot.: "

, .

" . \

Mine
District

.

:

9' Mii~:s~ ·~v.est

.of P.ayson,

'

,,'/

Verde Falls Mining Co.

Owner
Ope.i~tor

/
./

~

associates~.

Address '

.

Payson, ;. Ariz'o na.

/"

President P. R. Helnf/

Gen. Mgr.

Mine Supt.:· :.

lYlill

Princip~IMetals •.. .•.. Gola,/ ·
Production Rate 15

Heard BId' g. :Phoeni:x:~ ·: Arizona.
.

J. W.Shie.lds 'and'
.

Address 414

Supt , .

'Men Empioy~d

..
'

· 3 to5 ·

~
~lgamation and cyanide.
25 tons in 24 hours.

Tons "'daily when operating

Mill: Type & Cap.

Power: Amt. & Type
Operations: Present

'-

.

Just completing installation of mill, Also working til'TO men on underground develepment. Present operators have sunk vertical 100 foot shaft for
. hoisting
.purposes.
' .
-.,
'. "
' .
"

"

Operations Pla:nn'ed'

Will niill ore from several dumps on the property, along with are produced from undergrounc1, operations.

Number Claims. Title. etc.

One

Description:

t opog.

?laim, three unpatented and mill site.

~atented

& Geog. ·
"

,

Rugged mountainous country on the west bank of the ;east: branch
of the Verd.e River.

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition

Approximately 800 feet of tunnels.
n
250
ft
n shafts
Also a considerable ntunber of stapes and raises.
All worlO.ngs are accessible
ll

(over)

Geology & Mineralization
Large 'quartz veirf in' 801te~~d ci:tori -be "~nd granite-porphyry. Vein
lies roughly parallel with ; a:p.dinclQse proxi.mity , to contact with overlying sandstone. Well defined vmlls ' withfatilt g6ilge ' onb6th sides. Gold occurs free, usually associat~d with limonite or hematite in the quartz. Practically no sulphides
are present, 'even in : the ~'6re from the bottom levels.
Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore ,Dum.ps, ' Tailings '
There is qons,i derable, or~ developed in the mine," but it is impossible to estimate
the ~ tonnage.:M:iliing' ore onthesu~face dumps
,estimated:, a:t -approximately 400
tons. Grade of ore cannot be stated, ' but inasmuch as the present operators :shipped
over ' 300 tons to the smelter at IilIiami last year, it is in all probability ,f airly
" ' . higp..• ·
,
,
"Mme; ,:Mlll ~qUlpment & Fl.6w Sheet ,
Ore passes thro,u gh a 100 ton capacity jaw crusher where it is reduced to minus It
inch, therrce' to' Derrier' mill where it is ground tb'· 60 ~ mesh ' f'ineness(,> From .the ' mi,l l ,
it passes over amalgamation plates and then~e to a series of f'pur cyanide leaching
tanks. Solution to zinc boxes ' and return to heads.
" '
" '

is'

Road Conditions, Route Take county road west from Payson for a distance of about 5 miles" then
turn north on branch road. This road leads directly to the mine. The road is very
slow and qui t:e f:rou~ over the last three miles, but easil,y passi'ble except in vvet '
weather~ Ask local advice as to conditions qefore making trip~
r
I
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,.~

I' :' ,

.

,.

'.

- ,

. \

.; : .

'.

Water Supply
1he East Verde River flowing within 100 yards of the mine assures ample water for
any purpo se wha te,,-e,r .
' ,"

.

j,

;

o.

'"

. . ...

"

Brief History Located in the late seventies, this mine is one of the oldest ana. probably
the largest producer in the Payson district. It has been worked intermittently
since the early days, and the old stopes still visible indicate a considerable
quantity of ore mined. The remains of an old two-stamp mill are still standing
' on ,the pl"operty. Vntil recent , years there has ,not .,been. a, :road C):f!. any sort to the
mine.
Special Problems, Reports Filed
This property is briefly described in Bulletin No. 104 of the University
of Arizona Bureau of Mines.
- - -,~

)

Remarks

If

:

,I ... .

Mr. Shields very kindly unwatered bottom ' level to permit inspection~ Very little
drifting has been done at this pOint? and thus far no ore shoots have been encountered on the vein. This condition however has been true at higher levels, and does
not indicate that ore will not be found wi th ~ditional d~J.elopmento i
,,"
Property at present under lease to R.D.~nnedy, :r. W.'~hiela.s and Mrs. ~innie'

properJ~o~:~~fe~ P~;e: t~~!~~~~, !dd;~s ;~~t~:geot~~;.~~e o~

operations.

j'"

Signed ______ ___ ~__ ____

;_W__~--~-~~--.:, ·

Use additional sheets if necessary.

Separate sheets on each problem.
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4 . Former name
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~~" { ?;i~~
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9.

(~/~

/'<'/

Co.

~./~~~1'f1.' l/!.
8. Address (Operator) jed [J' ::S~/';A<
9A. President, Operating c{'~:1~{:'

6. Address (Owner)

,1/ {<,:.\/;'

President~bwning

I.

,--)

/;:;)

l)
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10. Gen. Mgr.

14. Principal Minerals

II.
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUkCES
STATE OF ARIZONA

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT
Mine
. District
Subject:

Gowan 'i

Date

Green River Mining District

Engineer Newton Wolcott

29, 1939

Report

Loaation:
O\vuer:

June

9 miles west of Payson.

V.
Verde Falls Mining Co.,

Operator:

414 Heard Bldg.; Phoenix, Arizona.

J. W. Shields and associates, Payson, Arizona.
~i

President:
Principa~

P. R. Helm.
Metals:

Men Employed:

"

Gold

3 to 5.

Production Rate:

15 tons daily vvhen operating.

Mill - Type & Cap.: . Amalgamation and cyanide.

25 tons in 24 hours.

Oper8;tion.s-Present: Just completing installation of mill. Also working t wo men on
underground development. Present operators h~ve sunk vertical 100 foot shaft for
hoisting purposes.
Operations Plann~d: Will mill ore from several dumps on the property, along with ore
produced from underground operations.
Number Claims, Title, etc.:
Description - Topog. & Oeog.:
branch of the Verde River.

One patented claim, three unpatented ' and mill si tee
Rugged mountainous country on the west bank of the east

Mine Workings - f.mt Be Condi tion: Approximately 800 feet of tunnels, approximately
250 feet of shafts, also a considerable number of stopes and raises. .AJ.lworkings -a\re · '\
access! ble.
\'\ :,.
0

Geology & Mineralization: Large quartz vein in altered diori.te and granite-porphyry.
Vein lies roughly parallel with and in close proximity to contact with overlying sandstone. Well defined walls with fault gouge on both sides. Gold occurs free, usually
associated with limonite or hematite in the quartz. Practically no sulphides are prese~t,
even in the ore from the bottom levels.
Ore-PO t1 i ti ve & Probable, Ore Dumps) Tailings:
the niine, but it is impossible to estimate the
dumps is estimated at approximately 400 tons.
much as the present operators shipped over 300
it is in all probability fairly high.

There is considerable ore developed in
tonnage. Milling ore on the surface
Grade of ore cannot be stated, but inastqns to the smelter at Miami last year,

Mine, Mill EqUipment & Flow Sheet: Ore passes throw;h a 100 ton capacity jaw crusher
where it is reduced to minus l~ inch. thence to Denver mill where it is gr6~~d to 60
nesh fin eness. From the mill it passes over amalgamation -plates and thence to a series
)1' four cyanide leaching tanks. Solution to zinc boxes and return to heads.
oad Conditions, Route: Take county road west from Payson for a distance of' about 5
iles, then turn north on branch road. This road leads directly to the mine. The road

.....

GOWAN

6-29-39

-2-

is very slow' and qui te rough over the last three miles, but easily passable except in
wet weather. Ask local advice as to conditions before .making trip,
Water Supply: The East Verde River flowing within 100 yards of the mine assures ample
water for any p~rpose whatever.
Brief Ristory:):.,ocated in the le.ta seventies) this mine is one of the oldest and
p'r~bably the la.rgest :produ~el" in the ·Pa.yson district. It has 1:>ean worked intermittently
since the ea.rly days; a.nd the old stopes still visible indicate a considerable quantity

of oremill~d. The remains of an old two-stamp mill are .still standing on the property.
Until recent years there has not been a read of any sort to the mine ..
,

V"'"

Spe<!ial Problems:, Reports Filed: This property .is briefly described in Bulletin No.
104 of the University of Arizona Bureau of Mines .
Mr. Shields very kindly unwatered bot'tOlU level to permi t inspection. Very
little drifting ha.s been done at this point, and thus far no ore shoots have bean en...

Ram~l;'ks:

cOllntered on the Vein.
not indicate that Ore

This condition however has been true at higher levels, 8.nd does

will not be fOUIld wi th a.d di tional development .

Property a't present under lease to R. D. Kennedy, J. W. Shields and Mrs. Minnie Pomeroy.
Mr. Shields is i..n active charge of operations.

IS/Newton Woloott

Phoenix, Arizona

Deco 20, 1932

Mr. W. B. Twitchell,
Phoenix, Arizona.

My dear Sir:
Have recently made a study of the mineral de:posit,g in the Payson district s
of
the Verde Falls Gold Mining Co., of which you are Presidente

and in so doing visited the Govvan JHine, which is one of the holdings

Throughout the district one is i:nlpressed with the number of inactive
mines which bear mute evidence of the struggle of the pioneers of the early
eighties, who und.er a great ha.lldicap, compared with the facilities now at ham,
accom~qlished much sunerficial development worke
This is also proof of an
intensely mineralized district in which values were necessarily hi gh to Day
for such development? as much of it vilas accom-:)lishod by hand work and windlass
by men of small means, and limitea knowledge of mining.
As the :primary ore zone j_s reached, in vvhich the gold was closely
associi3.ted with the sulphides, it became impossible to save the gold by
amalgamation, which was then the only process 8.vailable. Thts, together
wi th the difficulty invQl ved tn wor1cing the deposits at depth, without adequate
hoisting facilities, caused them to discontinue operation, leaving ore bodies
vvhose {Jotential value is v'Te11 vmrthy of lJroof by further development.
Have read a re ~) ort on the holdings of your company in this district
The
description therein contained together with the fact that these claims bear
very early Datent numbers indicating that they were deemed worthy of :patent
when the camp was actives and that they were acquired by your company over
a period of year,s as individual units of one organizatton,point to the fact
·that they are more meritorious than the average property that can now be
acquired.
It

To place this group into operation it is likely that it would be impossi,ble
under present conditions to raise sufficient funds to start each l..Lllit going
at one ) but believe the Gov,Tan could be start eo. at comparati va small eXl)ense"
The gramework of the old mill is intact, and could be quickly and cb.eaply
repaired.. The 10 stamp battery is in j.ace and no doubt considerable ore could.
be obtained from which a fair saving could b e made by amalgamation, the
tailings being stored for further treatmente
A suffictent power plant should be installed to permit of the addition
of concentrating tables and flotation cells as the process of treatment is
perfected and more base ores 8ncountere~1. By this procedure the mill thus
devised ·would not only be a source of revenue, but serve as a pilot plant to
determine a proper flow sheet, and be a untt of a more elaborate mill when
more f'l1.nds are 8.vai1e.ble and. such construction fully justified by more development
A fund of at least ten thousand ($10,000.00) dollard should be provideu
to start operation which would have to be supplemented by at least twice this

It

amount by a coo11erative organtzation that would make it IJOssible to eX0hange
stock certificat e s for both labor and supply.. To do this it 'would be necessary
tlwt the corporation be governed by a directorate s conrposed of men of unques~
tion8ble re,!!utation and business ability ~ so as to insure T'rOI)er management e
Wi tb, concl i tions throughout the country 88 they nOiN are , I belt eve that
you should hRve the und.i vic1ed SU1)por't of all to whom you m8.~y 8':) peal, tb.at
an enterprise such -a s this may be started which would not o:r..ly resl)lt in

employment for many idle men$ and provide

(3

market for l atent commodities,

but be a step in the rtght direction toward rehabilitating this -state as a

leader in the mining industry, the loss 'of which in the depreciation of the
price of copper, it has so sorely felt.
Very truly yours,

w. 1'1. Snow
--.-.- -...-.---.--Mining Enp,i.n8e:r

COpy

COPY"

August

5~

1931.

w. B. Twitchell~
Phoenix, Arizona.

M~.

Nf.y Dear Sir:-

A few days ago I made a superficial examination of a ~ortion
of the workings of the Gowan Mine, as well as the workings on the American
Mine, these mines are part of the holdings of the Verde Falls Gold Mining
Company, of which you are President, and are situated close to the East Fork
of the Verde River~ Green Valley Mining District, Gila County, Arizona.
From the Geological conditionB existing along the strike of
these veins on the surface, and from my observations taken underground in the
different workings its obvious that these mines in the past have produced
a consl.derable tonnage of ores" From tests made by me on the ground, I
find that these ores above the ground wat er level are amenable to amalgamation;
a large percentage of the gold contents can be extracted by this sulphide zone
are more complex, and will have to be cyantded. or flotated, to save the
values.
These veins I find to be these of the deep seated variety
and should. carry values to a great depth"
With the rehabilitation of your milling plant now on the Gowan
pro};)erty, and with the acquisition of the groun.d adjacent to the Gowan patented
claim, on the north side lines» also on the east end lines, and the ground
along the 1\Jnerican gulch, between the American mine, and the East Fork of
the Verde River, you will hav,e a mining property of unquestioned magnitude,
which has produced a considerable tonnage of gold ore in the past, and which
with a small amount of development will again be ra.nked amoung the gold
producers of the state~ and will pay dividends for many years to come.
As the mines are adjacent to the Fast }i'ork of the Verde Hiver
have an unlimi ted water supply for all pur~p oses mine timbers and lumber
can be procured at reasonable r~tes close to the mine.

you.

Very truly YOlJ.rs,
J .. Po McDonald, NI&Fo
Reg" Profo Efigineer
Cer~

.2 96.

RFJiORTON 'TlU
PAYSON GOl;D ': DISTRl.'CT.

Payson,

Art~ona

1q25

l\Ugl.lst

Messrs. Anton TrejaliQv!'o h andWnt. E. ShallGY,

Globe .r' Arizon.a,.
Gentlemen:

In accordance .·..:tt-h yo;u r instructl,ollf)

Ih&ve~1iiJi1;ad

the various J;>l'opertlElsnaar

Payson, Arizona, and beg to ' submittha tollowlng. report:
.

.

All of , theinin~sare' at prQ~ent ·; . pract'1callyin~,o~ess1bl~., baing cave'd or in
.d.ange;rouJj~on'ditt'on~ Fo.l'" tb.i, ~r~~:son : this 'rep<?r:t : ~all. : only be general and · deta11sw1il ..nece$$a.~ilY be s90ul'~d from f.u't'lll)'e · d.~vel~pmants. . 'i'1bati:nf'o~atlon

can be obte1tied :from the old workings -arid theil"history,produotion. etc. is

of

v~ry favorable: 'for the project ~nd . ful::tywarr~nts a thorougb ~nvaatlgatlon
the properties-. , 'hls should be ·start.e dandwhan asuftto1en~ emo~nt o.fore,

is

' s,s's Ured .t :h e d~velopment of . the ,wert@r":'power and the bu11din.g of a Tnill will bec._aiv18abl~h '

In

the prosps'o ts of this proje.( tt baoom1:ng a :very prof! table one are
6Qod. A small amount of money . spent in opening · and exploring ·t he old workings wf11. wi tho1;lt muoh doubt j " yiarra.~t thef'urth$r, eXpan~1 tUrenecas;sal"Y' to
ge~eral,

very

brinK ' 1 t to ·thest~t$ o,f ,produc,t ion.'

Oondlttons' at the different 'mines aTe verys-i:ni11ar and the following general
deser1pt1onapplies equally wall to any of them. A, few nottls on ind1vidtial
propsi"ties are ' als.o ap:p~ndad. but thaL~~)maybe ' sul1jeot to oonsiderable che.n~a.
~ ' .P.AYS'oN

DIS''rR1C?;

The :p ro:perties il1cHuded inth1s :@WOjEHlt' ,lie in an~a8, ebo-ut ' fiverailas t.ro:m
nOl'th to south and fl'qm Payson for '. about ·thres' j+le,s west ~ Th,e oountry lies ~;t
anelevatio:n. ~f about 5000 fa~t ' and . slope's to. the west and south into the va.lleys
ottho Ee.s·t · Verde River "and RyeCre~k~ . 'i~he hills ' ara r911ing lallcf rather r.ough ..
but offerli ttledlff1ettl,t y tominingo.p~:rat10ns or~ road building., The East
Verde River:flowS ,thro~~h the d,fstr1otand' ca:n:f'Ul'nlsh both t'!1ater for milling and
power . fo!! ' eperation. Timber . can be secured, from nearby di.s triata and general '
workini eonditioneal'e exoellent.

HISTORY
Cla.ims w'a re first located in the distriot 'i n €tbout18Bb and work en a small
scale was carried on interm1t-tan,tly until 1897. · Since' than only a little ieastng
has been attempted. A two atam'p eustom luill ,was in Ol).rat1onatone time and
much ore has been treated in arraatras. No .~e,cord exist? but probably $:;000,000

or $400,000 has baen prod.uced from the district and possibly mora.

Old

from these opEH'"ations are Baid to ret'ain from $8 toil!) in gold val UfHh

tailin~s

GEOLOGY
The cOVntry-roak of the district is a . granodiorite \v1 th both red gran! to and

bla.ck diorite facleSIl In gsneral the · diorite pre.pond~rates in the wast and
m()st of the ore 1s found in or near this rock. It is probable that it is a
margi~a.l pha.se. All ores ara fo:und in .two · series eft cleen-cut fissur.e v~ins
whioh strike either N-6o...,E or N-l(,)~·W. ~he N-bO....E 'Veins dORlinate in the so~.thal'n
part '0 ·1' the distriot a.n4 the N-10~W · veins lntlle ll~l"'thertl. Both have the same
type of ore.
'l'hagrano... diroite w:s.s intrusive into schints which . appea-r wast of the o.istrie't.
'rh~:~e:form.ations are pre-Oambrian and thsore deposition 1s probably also of this
age. A tew of' tha hills and ridges in the district are capped by remjlsnts of
younger red sandstones ~lnd ' limestones whioh oover the ve.ins.
.

'!'he veins vary up to f'1 va feet in :thlckne.s s. The values era prinqipallyin ~o'ld
with varying p$rc~n·t!.7.sas of copper and a little silver. The gold h~s been largely
free a.s far a6wo~ked and the copper near thesu~face is found · as oarbO.n.~~;tas.
ohrysoooll.a ~11l. e, good d.eal of red oxide. Oha.loooi te and ohalcopyri te $howat
shallow de.: pth. Tb.$ gangue is en't i't'aly quartz.
~re

of a high tampers.turetypo and much of the gold may remain f'r~e mill...;
The ··copper will there be as chaloopyrite or bornite. This type
of ore deposit has a. grea.t ve:rti~a.lrense and no change in values, except e. probable lease.tilg percenta.ge of copper is to be expEtoted in depth.

The ores

1nc with depth..

ORE ,VALUES
I

.

The gold values in the veins are very erratic, High gra.de streaks up to a foot
wide rUl'lfrom $50 to $100 per ton~ It is thought that the ra:ma,inder of t~he ,ore
with a little. sorting may, average $20 pej.- 'ton. This i~ very uncertain and oan
only be ver1t1e:d bY' reopening . the rninea. It is very · possi bl~ that 8. lO\41er mill
head and greater tonn.age may be moreprorltable.
.

,p°Wfljm.!
This is five miles
a half lll,iles below
worked property in
shoot. now stoped,

west-northwest of :t>ayaon on the East Verde RiveI' and one and
thesitaot the propos,ed pO\§ler house. It is the lllost extensively
the district" , The vein strikesN-20...W and dips 45 0 E. The ere
was up to give feet thiek and 200' long. This ore iNa.s run
through a ten-str:un:pmill on the property and recovery is said to have been $45 per
ton. 'There is much vls'i ble gold in 'the it ttle ore rama.ining. The bottom of the
old workings is at the water level and the oras probably become refract.ory there.

This vain should ·be opened up at ol'lce as it se,9ms 11kely' to plaoe a. considerable
tonnage of ore in sight very quiakl:y_ Thie is a. central locntion for a milling

plant for the district.

· SUMMlTMINE

"This lsabout two and a half miles northwest of: Payson.

There were qu.ite extensive

workings whioh are now entirf!Jly caved. Oonsidera.ble oro ,1s said to bave been produced and a large dump is stated
average $7 in gold. This is worthy of later
investigation.
'

to

THE , "8i" "MIN.

This property is about two and a halt miles sou.thweat of PaysoDon a branoh of
Rye Oreek. The prinoipal workings are near the intersection of two vei.:ns striking

N.... 6o-E and l~·O-E and dipping 4So northtlVl3st and 65 W$$t respectively. The m1,ne WHS
opened bY!:3hafts, tunnt)ls and willzes to e. depth of 300 feet from surface. Probably
2000 tons have oesa mine4 fromb$r~ and it 1s ,said tbat tl'om$75.000 to$loq,OOO hae
been reoeived. 4'5 tpnsof thieore, are sa.id to baTe been milled inthetwo';';stnmp '
mill , with a reeQve-l,r of t4~.28p$X- ton.' \,d~bout 1000 tOlls of ,.20 ora arebl(lcked
out in the m1p.e~ The above is takenfrQlU a report by Ohas. L. Ratliff'; dated August
30. 1904. in Globe~" The. mine is ina.c oeseibla and nothing can be verified. but the

report 'seems reliable.

Th's m1nesholUdbe opened u;p through the loWer tunnel and the values and width of the
Veina8oerta.1ned. , The so-called nblind or~ shoot'" of the rellort should be. invest1lat$d as two samples from it averaged $20 per ton. Two other unexplored veins on this
property farther northwest aN· worthy, ~f late'I" notice.
GOLD ROCK

This is on the extension, of the no:rthesst' vetn.

'her~

is a 190 t shaft in poor eond1-

t10n and a little drifting. , Some ore JlflS been shipped !Uld two samples by Ratliff aver$8~4 $3-4.70 for 2 teet width. The ."e1. 'la said. to be from ons to four teet wlde and

it oan be best explored ,frOm the "SS*' tunnel fe11'sls as work advanoes from. tbatmine.

MAGGIE: VEIN
,.
,

'
,

I

, 'his may be the southwas1;ern eXtension ,a f ,the vain on the . ' 85it qd the Gold Rook.
' Three oldshattsare now caved " and ili~~'~$SS~ ~le. , O'idmape , show ano:re ' $b.()o~ 125'· long
, $ll.d theve.1n1s said iJo.' oe " ~Qm one to: :tour ,fetStwtde. ' Two smnplesfrom ' t :l leedges of
the old stope averaged $40.10 'tor l2" ·width' '(Ia.liff)..
The bottom of the stppe coin' o1des with the water level an,dit~;sprobablGtha.t the ores become refraotor1 at this
' point. This may account for the work being 's 'toP1H:)d, The property i!? \h)'ell worth open, ing up later.
'
~

."

~

.';.

These claims adjoin the Maggie. ,EUld, the Golden ' vetn ' m~y1)ethesouthwas~ernextens1on
of the Mfilggie. The vein strikes N... 6oE 'a nd dips 40 llortbw8at. Tbe mail'iworkings are
caved. A more IJ.~ent sha.f t shows tOll'!" feet of ore and two smnples ra.n .50. with, good

eopper values. here is 'EJome high g~ade ore in the dump 'and the remainder is sa1d to
run $g which seams reasonable , as mv-ch oi'e' can ,be s.een~ ,
~his

vein Bhould be opened up at oncaas the prospect

milling ora is very good.

of high

gradaaswell as

EXOURSION .MIlilE

The vein strikes N~6o-w

This property is a,bout foUr !Ilil$s south\'1estofPayson.

and dips 60 northaasto

It shows in outcrop up to four teat wide and 200' long.
Tbere is a caved shaft 165 t deep with a 50 t 4-rift on the 75' level. > Sorne ore haa bean
shipped and the dum;p is said to run $7 or

ea.

f'b1sve1n e,a n be reopened very ohea.ply

aad sive a quick available tonnage otUiilling ora.

-'h1s 1s one a.nd a half miles northwest of Payson in e coarse red granite formation.
The vein strikes N. . . 60·E and dIps 60 northwest. ,!here 1s ~" 50' shaft. no\¥ oaved enti
sQme sorted ore was treated ilhich iesaid to ha~ve run 860. The vein seemasmall,
but is worth opening up later.
•

~'

!

.

'")

.

Sev.epal other ' pNp~rt1es were ,l,lot , V1Blt: ~~d.' '1:)'tit~ra sa'i d to, hav$ good possibIlities
, tor development. All are lnthe same Inaccessible oondition as tho-ae aeen.'ha
Oontao~ and t~e Qr,a ekerjack abo.u.t two miles north ot- t~e :' Gowan :'e.re possibly the most
important.. Other properties in the imme.iste' district' are , ,t be Am$~1ca. ' MoDontlld f s
Liberty, Tony, GQldf1eld,Dela'ware and others~
,
,

,

With , an operatIng mill apro:fi table eustonl business may be bu11 t up -onores from other
prope~ti8$ in thtf ·distr1et not' inoluded 111 the present 'Pr~je~tf
'

Respectfully submitted ..
(Sgd)

o.

W. Botsford

Inspiration, Arizona,
August 14. ' 1925
'Pboen1~.

Arizona.

February 2. ·1933.

This is , to cf!J;rt1ty" 't hat the a,Dove ,is a. t:r~ copy of the original ' report asgG~;ten
out by C. VI. Botsford, E. M~ ,who ttVas consulting 'englnaor for . the ' I.nsp$ration Oopper
Company of Globe, Arizona, at ' the t 'ime t~e tep~rt vvas made.
.
{~gd}

w• .8"JTw~tehell

Subscribed and ,sworn to before me this, 2nd day, Feb.y. 1933e
(Sgd)'

lq. A.Lytle

Not al1'1
My Commission expirea,J'uly 16, 1934.

PUbl10~

REPORT
Upon the patented .,!d1ning Cla,ires

ot The
VERDE }i'ALLS GOLD

.

M.INll~G

00.

Gila. County, Ariz.

The Sketch Map herewith shQ:V(s, the ab.o.va mining properties to be located in a
f,Jurveyed dlstrl at in the"lghllorhood (lithe town of P,. yson. Gil~3; County I Ar1 zona, hom. the Survey numoers i it is seen that the ole:illlS are ~.unong th~ first
mining claims patented in the State: -- somethtte early in the t80 f a; --sinee \-1hich
t1ina very little work haa

b'~~endone

upon them other then ,t he annual work and the

sU'r"leying and patenting of the properties.

'The passing of forty years has be-fogged
claims.,

m.~C)h

of theaarly history of these

The (i1s,t rict1n, which they are located is, howev$r, somewhat' renl~te from rail... '
roadfac111t1esj i;his, ' bowaver. 18 ove;r.com6 ' by a well establ1-shad ' llne of' truck
whidh supply the requirements of this , ~ountry. The town of Payson may be considered the pI'oper point from whioh i;ovia1t thapropert1e~h , It is situated 137 miles
from. Phoenix, 8.l1d 96 mile$ from Globe; in a we 11'o'!"wo oded and watered country.

f.he State Highway is at all times in 'Wonderful oonditions. beingsurfacad both from
Phoenix and G,l obe and pa.ssing within a very sbort distance of tbesevaral groups of,
patentod claims of the Verde Fa<J.ls Gold Mining Co.
GEOLOGIOAL P,J1D ECONOMIC

CO~~DIII'lONS

Geologioally the country is granitic; certain areas or zones baing cut by a wide
variety Qr gineous rook~t with extensivedlkee ,of a dark greenish blaok ba.sic
varieties. 3eoimentaryf rocks, a{)ns18.t 1ng otOanloria,n red $sndatone. overlain by
(probable) Devon18ll dolom1te,stl111'tst unoonformably upon wide areas of the
pri.mary rooks. buteverywnere emphaatze the tremenqous faulting whioh the ragionhas
s~fer~d. by their de .!~de.tion and. ohange of l.evel e:nd. dl]~t ,E .conomioally, the eon··
d1tions found in. this regio:n .are vastly better thall those oonunon to Arizona.; for
througbout there are ma,ny fert,11evatllGY8 (wbiilh doub~S8 gave ,the dist~iat name
o:fGre'9n Valley) running streams and other sources, of water, widespread soft and
hardwood timber su.itable for fuel, large pine .forests from which -sawedlumoeris
today obtainable at the mill :tor $2;.00, per M. and finally-a ' vast cypress fQrest
fl!(')1!lWhloh the bast mine timbers can be obtained. Game is plentiful. with trout
fishing excellent. and general living conditions muoh more agreeable than in, many
other parts of the state.
EXAMINkTIOlq OF THE VARIOUS MINING OLAIMS

As noted on the sketch map, this ole,1m is located in Section

9 East; its lower or eoutherlyportion being , orossed

34, 'l'wp. 10 N. Range

the East Verda river. It
stretches thus, N.W. by S.E. across the bottom of Verde Canyon, on the northerly
side. The vein consists of tVl0 distinot portions; one oonsisting of qUtirtz in
by

which free gold is easily visible, Hnd the other of an earthy. iron str.11ned brecoia;
all lying between porphyry walls and dipp:l.hg north-easterly a.t about 45 degrees;

th~'

total thiekn~1ss being from tour to seven :t~e~t. ,An inclined ahaft was first
sunk OXl thaVeill to €J. de:pth of a.bout 7; teet after which a vertical shat't was
sun.lt: to inter's eat the first riear its bottom. The ore removed from the first
shaft 1Na$milled~ :t ogether with ore taken ' from thfil stapes which \1$r0 ce~tied to
the surfaee fronl both Bides of tha shaft and for oonsidera.ble distenoee.

Samples t@ken by the writer yielded as fol1ows#

No. l--oilver 0.20 oz.
No. 2.... ~Silver 0.46 oz.
No. ~...Silver 0.20 oz.
N·o . 4--Silvel' 0020 oz.

Cold 0.52

o~a.

or $10.60 !}sr t ,o n.

G"ld 0.70 ozs. or $14.00 per ton.
Gold 0,,40 OZSIt or ~hl.. OOper ton.
Gold 0.$4 oms. or ~~17..00 per ton.

Just b~low the mine ,o11-~nin($,alld in ,th:eb~~ or th~ ~lv~r. i ,e lOQated the old
ten sta.nl]i milli" built by 'th.e .P&Qif~o Iron Works in 187g~· !rhe :f':rmne work 1s
in excellent eondi tion with the rock breaker, as well as: the battery ~J1i th its
cam and dri T6 ahaftsi!U1d :~iUll$y;f~ in as go()tloondl ilion as when th.ey were set up ..
In this m.ill was treated all of tlH~ ore min~d in. the Gowa.n. together with a
lo,rge amQunt of ore trom Variousothe1." elHima belonging to· the company.
I~ eoni~id~n":lr.!g

these tacts) it mustoe rem.emoered thnt whon this work was dons-yea'rsago"",.thE1se inter~~st0d Wer(1 gold miners tl"Qlll Call1'ornia. who w~re
only intorOE.l1iod in ,free gold aVlailable pythmailllplest mi,111ng ,Pl·oeessasl . and
tha.t tb.~ry. were not .only Unpra:pHi/.red to recover Buell gold as might be looked up
in iroxl, sU11:rh~des (and the~ef'or£3 ~sa<l nQ Qonoentr~tora fJf any sort it Tod~
ccnld.itioiu~ are vastlyd'ifferent, and! un.b.!::Js1tat1ngly adv1sethe further
dev~lQPm.~nto:fthis pl~b, :party It Incidentally, t:he old stapes are t1nl'bered with'
p~eled Qypx:eas tr9m loeal slX,pply ~. · alld these tlmbars art-) ·as solid and soull.d as
the day tb.i'$y were put in--,t9r:ty years a.go. .T his prope.rty is now under laJl.se
to E.• 0,: Taylor, und aa~oc1et~-HS W~o ar(} llev~:}lo.pl·ng with the intention of sh1Pl)ing
thesoleeious gold oX'e to,th~3 Globe ~elterll Company reseryes 'rig,ht of
:POSs0~6iGn on demP.,;lld.
:fo~ty

"

,

!.

THE: SUMMIT' .( .A-'\
.

"

r ~\
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"

This claj.r~1 is located in Sc;l ot 1<)11, 16jl Tw.pll IIN\i.; Range 9 East, and is opened
by t''Jlo$h~~:f·ts. but el sho:r:td!s'tanca below tbe zone of $-ed1mantary roax;:s, or near
the sU!$t)1t ' of' ahigbl.1: ftl'ulted ar,ea • . The' shr--tf:lfis 90 feet <I:ei(:rp. with drifts
botb ways upon. the vain. Th.e appel'lient . truth ~rt t1l1s ·att\tement is .borne out
by the-size of ·t he old~umps. The vein "contaet ,.beJtweenporpJ;lyl"'I, ~nd gran1ta n
i~l fully sixtearG in th1ck-nese",
Thwetrikoofthis vain corresponds with the
N.Wtt--S.E!~·Ot' f) Z()n.e extending for t::lilc~a 'bi2Jlow. The ore tli'omtb.~s property wa.s
never mi.l1ed by thfJ early da.y miners on aQcount of ita copper eo;utent but . \~a.s
ai;ooKecl ±<J()l~ fut.ure $h1pril~~nt vlhel'ltr~ulspo:rte:t,ion WSJ3 mad<s r,ossible.· A shipment
of' this ore W'&S ronde by ::r.'( I" Colemf~nin' 1916 who sorted the ore dlm'i:p.. Two
cars of gold-copper, cU'ae wer ~;.~ sh1 :ppe~ to the GlotH;:~ Bmelt'¥Jr; returns from which,
mad.e :I.t possible f.or the Col(~man to install atl iae plan·t· at Ray. ,,Arizons.o

To get so:m,~ idea of wha.t the mille had yielded, tWt) sam:ples were takenJ-No. 1
oonsisting of f.it number of rema1n:t;o.g ~pl~o0a nI'o'Upr1ferolls ·9Jlartzose matteri61,
~3.nd No. 2 oor~siatl,ng 01' a large gene1 al aamplB · of :rine stuff, such Si) c()nstitut~d.
'tbo hulk of' the so:r.~t~Hi ort?",u'I.l.UiJ:).
9

'.j...
Upon assay they yieldedasfollows:-

NQ. 1·-S11ver......O.60 oz. Gold-2.264 oz.Copp@r....-9 .. 7<J% in which the gold
and silver values are $46.79 per ton.
1'10. 2--Silver.;....Q.50 oz.

Gold*-O.;O

()Za

COl)per--4.22js in which the gold

and ailvet- values are $11.16 parton.
Without oonsiders.tiono!' the seleoted sample (although its promise is ~uite
siltli:fioant) one cannot avoid tJa€t idea that the material composing the eI.bandoned

ore residue would today, const.itu.te avery valua,hle asset. There 113 no lass
than 600 tons of this sorted ~teria11n th.$ d'Ul'npat the present time.
The vein is at least from four to six feet in th1okness~ and float ore 1$ found
for a long distance down the south-easterly slope Qt' the country. I certa.1n.J.y
recommend the pro,par davalopmentot 't)h18 claim, as Qonst1 tutingan enterprise
of · srl3~tt promise.

This grqup cons.ist1:n.g: ot tour eont1$Uous cla11tl$. (Contact) Connection No.1,
Connect:ion "f)Io. II. and Long'1onto), is looate¢! itl the sou.thern part of Sec. 16.
TWl). II l~'. Iti1.llse 9 East,. erha erea covered by the clatma presents a picture
of unusual illter~~att and tji'f'ers seolog1cfu" and ll!lneralogioa,ld,s ta 2romising
or~~ del)Oe1ts of sreat size and va.lue.
On the tlo'x,-therly edge oJ',he !area the
ground Slop@$ e:bruptly into a wide canyon, whose northern wall rises quite
a$ a,bruptly to tbe und~sturbed . sad1m.antaryroelt$ above; and e. aom,ewlu!t similat
condition. ocours csn thewests!.·ly edg~ of, tr.H~ area. FrQltl the surf'aoaof the
plateau on whioh the ¢laims a:re'loQsted. the sedimentary :rocks are go,na" and
surfaoe e:xartlinat1on shows' a remarkable sari as of rook-bands or zones all
strikiu'g IlQrth;"'westerly., . OIl tllf.~ w'sst side 1s foUl:lQ. a th.ick bank of finely
schist ~ I-ather light colQred.

lamana~ed

East of a.'ld a.djoining this f.-tppears a strong igneous dike of from 12 to 20 feet
inthloklless, of a dark: green rock. probably diabase; lll£lxt comos e. thick Ot'lud
of intrusive :m.onzon1t~~ at least 60 feat thick. than a greCit ~;~1nk of s'o -ca.lled
"bull f.}.Utl.;r;-tZ" t CtI)parently barren, outcrop{)1ng in several great bunches; east
of this C(JUlf-)S a zc)n~* of typ1oal'fgossanf1 or tliron hat" 30 fer~t think: or mCJ:re;
then anottl.sr hllge diorite or di.abas.e dike. A number oi~ ancient- prospect holes
ar~ found in the gossan; i.'Hie at le~HJt whiQh mur~t h.ava been sunk to a depth of
30 or 40 fee-I;; as' eVidancad by the tiump. but nO·Xle $ht)t~1ngevidence of having

gone throu§t~h, the gossell into eolidmate~rial~ Irwoshallow sha:fta 1Jn~re also
sunk in the f1rat erean dike; EJ.l1 doubtless in se!;J,rch for gold ora. Although
"opper .tltain is ganerally eppa.t·t')nt~ i t ~. bo aup:posed that no gold ores were
found of sui't'ie1¢!lnt value towarraut theneeessary long haul.. In the gossan
i tael:e on(~ could scarcely expecttof:1.1l.tt l1.lO'1;~a than traces elf the metals. sinoe
it is very thoroughly Qjddlzed and leaohad • . f1tW'lfrVf~.r J s8.r!lpl(~1i) W~".lre taken from
both d,1 ke

f.~nd

goasan, with. the f'ollOwi,ng refl'ul ts~\

No. l--B1x toot
No. 2.--40

n

'p i t on dike.
n
n
u

Gold......O.l:O Silver--O.50
tt

No. 3--North Out.crop"

11

No. 4~-Brown iron Go:,:usan
No. 5·-Selecte

n
n

0.0.32
0,,224

u
n

O.6~24

u

1.54

VI

02.

Copper 1.48%
ft
2,,10%

0 .. 6.0

'f

0.30
1.00

n
It

t1

1.00

tf

n

If

3.55%

0,54%

2.30%

Here 1 a a mineralized zbne of $om.e hundreds of feat in t.hiokness end a distinct

length of at least one thousand feat which offers the most interesting possibilities. While the s~rf'ace fac1~s (}f the sChist-brand allows no signa of
valuable minert111zat.ton.,. i: t is of couraepossible th~'lt 1 ts Ullalter~)d parts
ll1,ay dSV('illQP 'v aluable Ol*e aepos! ts. l.'ue d·ik(~ shows eons·tant values in gold.
c~ilver. an<lcopper. and,; ~;;ny conaiq,eral:)la body of this. rock containing such
amounts of those metals a.~ are founq. in sample (4) e6uld be r~)adily handled

. by a ' ven-"'! simple flotation prooess ~ from which the ct)ne~nltrate l1li{~t0ven be

locally roasted and lll.&ltted in reverber£.ltory fU:rnaoes~ Unless the surfaoe
illd,ioa~t1ons are most untruthful, theposalble value t~) be fOWld in tile schists
and the first dike, con~ti'tute but a small part o1~ the mineral values WhICh
may be . ex,p eeted (''is a funotiCiu of dev{"'$lo:p:ma.nt J .for, no matter whether 01- not
the big quartz vein may 'b around to conte-dn values per sa, 01- whether, i tbe
the rHBul tent of the prima.ry metal ca:rr1 eX" (e.s s~~em..<J to be eo frequen't ly the
ease) Qne cannot doubt but that tho ~eat gosman band . i:lf)xt to it .on tho east
gives abunda.nt p'romise of a g;t'eatmiu®Ilal deposit below. The highly ferroginolW
oharactar o:t this, Liossan indicates the :t~olr.tn.e:r exis'liance of a ht;J{:lvl1y Plri tic
vein. and th~1 fact that. aftar agefJ of' oxidation and Jyrogr@saive leaching, f.t
n·ow shows gold, silver and eop;,:·er (a~J shown in ·th~ r esultt; trom sample 1<10 • . 4)
off'erG veri promising in.di¢~tiol1.s of' whe:t may be fO\U1d ,in tho unaltered s\il;'
phid$s b€'llow. ~hi s whol!{~ series of roekban~s. · X4a:y b~ prospeoted by diamond .
dr111illg; best, probably .from the western r~~.vine; from 'l'/Jhich ! t might easily be
crose-cut at satisfactory depth by a. serieso;f' drill holes.
\

TEE .i.•IBJf:R'fY
This claii!.l is loca ted i l l the southt)rIl portion of Sec. 27, TWp, II N. of Range
9 East9 Near the crest of tlH~ hill, and just below the remailline; s t;} d1m.entary
rooks, the:r e 1.s tan old sh8.,:.t; in bad repair. Tlu~ (.>re is an i .r on stained,
honey e(~r.abed '~1uartz with an averag(':J wid.th o:[.'six tee·h. fA grab sample gave
$8.00 gold .pt.~tr ton. FUl"ther down the: h111are savel"'al other. opening, nearly
o'b11t~rrated by the fligb:hoi' tinl,fo}. but . ~ll sht)wirJ.g ore which 19hould develop
comm6,ttiQ$;11y; these arB small. ranging froID. one to thr ii; 6 feet in thiokness.
It is a . 11l~tt i)r of hearsay tht-l.t .ue.9;~lder$.ble tonnage of good gold ore was
tak.en fron\tilis1ibal~ty olaim .and l!l~tled 1nth~ G0wall mill: This being apl)&rently
t:rue t,9,k1nf! -into conaidt~rf:J.'t1on the size ot th.a d:'Urilp.s asoompared wi til amount
ofdeveloplilent . vlO.'r .k per:t'oI~ed.
~
- ~
T~~ . Ei~OU~SION « ~).-I( )
f

Thia. ela11;~ is lOt;}g.ted aouth-weste:ely fro:QlPay€~onlt in Sec. 27 f Twp. 10 IJ e of
Hange 9JTIa.at. It shows a strong q,ua.r tzveixl . ofabout. six feet 1llthickneaa.

strik1ngN.W.S.E. and lyinzbetween porpnyry or highly altered granite walls.
neve~o:pment

work consists of a nearlyver"biale 8hfiftto fa ds!pth of one hundred
forty fet:'lt. All materlf;t1. hoist4Jd is OI~e and. still rel'il.e.!lls Otl the ground where
it or=.n be easily settlpled before. de11V'$1"'Y to a mill. From its appearance the
ore s:tv.)uld. be somewhat more valuable th~in is indica,te<l by the resul'l; (below)
ofth.l.~ $~:ple t~n:--Qold..-O.60 OZ~ ~jilver"'''''2.50{)z. Oopper.... -l•• 21%.
Both i.x·on and coppin:- sul phides have 'been en.c ountered in the mha1~t J thus proving
the . i:{I~!f'\Hle;ibtlity of trea:tmH~~:Q.t by the ~H:rly d~ l!iin.(~l?

This ela1;n J.ien'3 some four mil ~~s south-Eia.r.1terly from Payson in gee. 13 T\J('p. 10 N..
qf' Range 10 l't:aat. It contains a gold vein, ntJcrut four feet ·t hick; over half of

whioh

earr1e~

very good values, as 'per the following flasays;--

This olaim is under lea.se to Mr. Pett'i .u.gill 01: Globe who has equipp(,,~d thal?roperty with ho1st p b~'Choi.'tS0 and. sho'p.

CONCLUSION

,
t:Jtions the first desoriptive :l. tams Si ven the ~'T1 'bl$r concerning ·t he mining propert1esor saven groups describt(~d in thie] repc)l-t, one fact \ve.s salient--they
were 'l~i t~ remote fronl Qrdinary-travel routes J tutd ditfiQul t , Q~ access to a
oertain extent; wh11t!~ one 01 t of possible hearsay had. l:1. sort. of gossipy value
1:q. tavor of the proporty-...,tlla:t they had bf, en examin.ed by Mr. Tl."ae.d1t16l1 t who
advised Senator

Cl~rkto

tt1.ke tl1,~*m in place of: the Un! t 'ed Verde.

D1sraga:rdillg tho hearsay. the oondi t10lls of ·remotH:sn.ass and d1ff1oul t tiCeess
seamed to. ti.t l~'la.at 'pl11rtj. allY.Or+'$~t" the ra:thel"negativa history of en idle....
ness of torty years It Theteat thcit 'the groups ,seven in, number, W01"e incl~ded

in the highly mineralized zone, extending north-wasterly through Nevada and

:')outh.... i:Ha1lJt"~rly into Old' Me:!doo QovsTing l'f~OSt of Arizona' $ big . mines. seemed
to of.f er pO::.Is;ib111 ties of valuabl~t diseover10s. these pOL~sib11i t1asbeing

supplemented in value by

thi3ri!~p()rt

of' abunduD,t vvetor-supp,l y and abundant

timber tor fuel and mine Uses.
I ge~1tl qui ta oertain tha.t no ena;inaer hed aeanthese propertios in many years
previo'Us to my fir·a t visit in 1916. and !~vill state that the rather feint
hope of' the diaeove~y
som~rthi!lgworth whi10 t 'Which I entart:r.dnad upon ·

",f

starting out. weB; . changed t<) an l~taX*aBt cl¢pely ft'ppvoaohing enthusiasm by
what I saw.. I not only fOUlltl the gold values to be better and m.oro "pars1$t~Ul.t
than I had .expeoted to f1'n d "lihf"..m, bu:t; ! found out the rO'a l rf;laSQIl !"Qr the unfortunate shut' do\'W'.a, 01" op&'1:t"attol1s by the early d·$.Y operators: This on account
ofhe.ving enoountered the semi.sulphide zone "i'ifhe,r e the greater part of the
gold vias locked up in. the pyrl ta thus 9 causing a loss whiCh could not be
overcomo, SillGe in those days ora dressing was in ita infancy; this., however:t
has at the presenttim,6 been absolut~ly overcome "by tabla tloncentratiO!l and
flotation. In ~ region leas · abundantly 1111n0l.~a11~ed ' $§'of the groups covered.
in this report would be suffioiently intere:ntins to, warl~antdevelo.pment ; but
I oanllot hel p beil1g particularly struck w1 th -th.e great promise ot '\the G01JUilll.
l';he C()utact Group and. the S'Umlnit clnim~ Of' th$t~to. the G~)wan and the Summit
IDUHt d.ouht18s ~3 be. o:pened up in the Ut;H:Vl1t..D,.t1l.nn~3rt by slie.t1a ahd drifts;' but J
in caSB of th\~ Contaot J 1 t is probable tha t s\l.t'tieient in! t1a.l development
ca.n be perfol'ru,ad by di~~:aK)n,d... drilliJ:lgJ and wl:bhout ~eri()\l.~ e:t..rp()nS0; and. I shan
be greatly (11sS1UJo1ntc1d1:t· such devf,lo1\ffi.ent dC)$$ u()'b o-pan U}) 'Very lfii.rgft and'
valuabliEI or(~...bod1($js.
Wi th hydro-.tlleetrio power Hvailable by he.rnessi.. ng the wutors of the East Verda
river~ wh.ioh tlo-ws dirt~ctly fiH'jI'OSS three ojl our .g.t'oUPSi) a It}1:t'g~?) ,item; Z)l axpense
would lH~ r('Hlu.oEHi to the 'minimum. I bBli,eVCl any power necessary . coull;.l be
deVGlopod by utilizing the, power a1 tosavailablft.h
;,l 'hismining enterprit3e looks to mt~ lik~J a sure "in inner it properly developed unde'r
efficient management wi th suffici6~ntcf.lIJi tol~ The COnlf)any is oapitalized
1,600 t ooo shares with i.1p j1T value of o:n(~ ac}llnl' p er share. Th '.::; ~{~ haa bean
500,000 Shar l':1~'; iaauod; this in payment for thfl. pt'opGrty Hn.d ne Of:Hl$~ary expense

... 6during the la.:;':lt twenty-one Yt)ars; thus leaving in the treasury 1,100.000
shares to be o1~;t"ered tor l)rOmotion pU.rpC)ses~

con

Verde Falls Gold Mi~ing Company,
Gowan Claim
Analysis ot ore shipments, Shields-Pomeroy Lease
1938
TABLE I
11

It
1

Date

Dry Wt

Oz Au

4-29-38

37538

0.70
. -', '

.

.,.. " ., .. ...

' ,:.:;'

...0:::;,

~. ~J ·

,"

:2"

-. ' ~-:~~

'"

.'

'. , ~

.: ......

"

~.'t;~ ~\i
.>;> .' .;;. '"~', .1 5~"~~~

::-;':',; _,"' ;~J' ; >:~~:j ~~'

6~25~~~'
'l1l........ ...~Wf!~
. n;...

2

'

,

Gro
Per

Oz Ag

.....

. ... ,

.;"

fa

Treat Net Val
Charges Per Ton
18.29
4.25

Frt

Net to

Shipper

154.00 189.29

I"" ,' ~<;;<~

1 ~_ ~"·15

4.42

~9.73

273.60: 393.07

.... >-';

.

;, > ",t')4j 6.,:5

' 0.30

21.73

4.17

17.56

277.04

0.725

'0.24

23.34

4.33

19.01

178.24 227.51 '

303.70

·A·'1"'~27. 31~

42688

S

8-16-38

· ~028

0.56

0.29

18.03

3.80

14.23

188.64 138.85

6

8-23-38

86543

0.70

0.32

22.54'

4.25

18.29

354.32 43'1.12

'1

9- 2-38

67228

0.905

0.20

29.14

4.91

24.23

2'14.40

Totals

413'147

540.07

1700.24 2229.61

TABLE II
Lot

(A) Tons

($) ;Oj ~,:AIi

1

18.769

0.70

2

33.7895

3

33.0'115

4

21.344
.

... _-

'''''s;'

AI

AxB

Axe

AxBxt35

0.25

13.1383

4.6922

459.84

0.75

O.~

25.5421

9.1432

893.9735

0.675

0.30

22.3233

9.9215

781.3155

0.725

0.24

,,<1 5.4744

5.12.26

541.604
451.073

..

_

S

23.014

0.56

0.29

12.88'18

6.6'141

6

43.2715

0.70

0.32

30.2900

13.8468

106Q.15
.~

:

7
- -- '

33.614

~

206.8735

0.905

0 0 20

30.4026

6.6228

1064.091

150.0585

56.0232 .

5252.0470

-- .

(1) Total Tbns shipped
206.873
(2) ~Tota1 ounces gold shipped 150.0585
(a) Total ounces silver 56.0232
(4) Gross value of gold .5252.017
(5) lv.Va1ue ore per ton 25.387
(6) Total freight paid
1'100.24
(7) Net Smelter to shipper $2229.61
(8) Av.5melter to shipper per ton $10.49
(9) Royalties
$22•• 96
(10) Net to lessees
12006.66
(11) Net per ton to lessees $9.441 (without deducting mining cost)
(12) Allowing $4 per ton mining cost, net to lessees $5.44 per ton

A.L.F.
12- 1-38

Verda Falls Golc

ning Companyv
Gowan Claim
of ora shipments, Shielda..,Pomaroy Lease
1938 .

Ana..l.ysis

TABLE I
Treat Net Val
Cha.rges Per Ton

29~14

0 0 20
~

I Nat to

Frt

Shipper

4 41 25

18 e 29

154 00

189,. 29

4,,42

19 0 73

273~60

393 07

4. 17

17 56
Q

277,,04

303t;70

4.33

19 01
0

178.24

227 51

3 9 80

14.,23

lE8 0 64

138,,85

4.25

18 e 29

354.32

437()12

4.91

24023

274 0 40

5401)07

0

0

G

:.

To ta.l B

1700 24 2229 0 61

4137 47

0

TABLE II
Lot

tB)

(A) Tons
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1

~

J(C) (t-6 ~
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0 75
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0
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0
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-
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0
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----- _
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781,,3155
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5&1226

541 0 604

6.6741

451.073

.
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6
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9 0 9215

0

. ... .. ---.
0
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22 3233

0 675
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9 0 1432

-- - -. - -

33 0715
0
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251)5421

0 'ZI

0

.- .-

4 0 6922

13.1383

0 0 25

01;70

Ax C

B

fA x

--- -- - -

30 0 2900

13 0 8468

1060 0 15

30 0 4026

6 0 6228

1064&091

56 0 0232

5252 0 0470

.- -.- .

t

7

206 e 8735

0 0 20

0<11905

33 c 6 4

150C)0585

I

I

--

(1)
(3)
(S)
(7)
(9)

Total Tons shipped
206 0 873
(2) Total ounces 801d Rhipped 150 0 0585
Total ounces silver 56 9 0232
(4) Gross value of gold $5252.017
AvoValua ore per ton 25 G 387
(6) Total freight paid
1700 0 24
Net Smelter to shipper $2229 9 61
(8) AvoSmeJ:ter to shipper per ton ~10049
Royalties
$222 G 96
(10) Net to lessees
$2006 e 66
(11) Net per ton to lessees ~90441 (without deducting mining cost)
(12) Allowing $4 per ton mining cost, net to lessess $5 Q 44 per. ton
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